
We offer a wide variety of items for the
Do – It – Yourselfer in you!

 Free Same Day Shipping
 Free Technical Support
 30 Day Returns
 Large Selection at Great Prices!
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AAuuttoommaattiicc SShhuutt ooffff VVaallvveess

Shop our wide selection of water shutoff products. We carry units for both residential and commercial
applications. Wired, wireless, or Z-wave, we have something to fit every application! All of our shut off
valves are Lead Free and in compliance with 2014 building standards!

Floodstop Shutoff Valves

Automatically shuts off the water supply to Washing Machine, Water Heater, Ice Maker, Sink, Toilet,
Dishwasher, or the whole house and sounds an alarm. Water is detected by a sensor that triggers the valves to
shut off the water supply. Floodstop comes in a wired and wireless model to fit your application. Take a look
at the newly redesigned model!

WaterCop Shutoff Valves

The WaterCop electric valve should be installed on your main water line. When the valve closes, it protects
everything downstream from possible flooding. The WaterCop flood sensors are battery (AC optional) operated
flood sensors with wireless transmitters. Strategically place sensors in areas that you would like to continuously
monitor for flooding. WaterCop also offers a single point wired unit, or for the home automation do-it-
yourselfer, there is also a Z-wave model.

WWaatteerr aallaarrmmss && SSuummpp PPuummppss

With hurricane season bearing down on us, rain and flooding become big concerns for many. We carry a
variety of water alarms and sump pumps to help protect your home, business, and vacation or rental
properties. Our selection of products will help you get through this wet season a little dryer.

ABS ROBUSTA Sump Pumps

The ROBUSTA series has been designed for pumping clear and wastewater from house, garden or yard, and
is supplied with built-in level control and check valve. The pump and motor section form a pressure-tight
encapsulated unit, fully flood-proof. The unique hand/auto switch makes the pump suitable for manual or
automatic operation.

The Original Water Alarm

Battery operated, the Water Alarm will sit anywhere and monitor for even the smallest leaks. Sensors in the
Water Alarm feet will pick up the slightest signs of moisture and sounds its extra-loud alarm at 110+ dB,
alerting you to potential trouble. Also see the Water screamer for a louder 130dB alert!

Sensaphone Water Alarm Kit

For property owners, small businesses, home owners and more, the Sensaphone Water Alarm Kit offers an
easy way to monitor a remote location. The Sensaphone Water Alarm Kit comes with a water sensor and a
temperature sensor, and it has a built-in ability to monitor for power failures and to detect high sound
levels. There are two additional external inputs (total of four external inputs) that can be connected to a
variety of sensors to monitor temperature, humidity, and much more. When an alarm is detected, the
Sensaphone can notify up to four people by making voice phone calls. We carry a full line of Sensaphone monitoring systems.



RReemmoottee TThheerrmmoossttaatt CCoonnttrrooll

Want to control your air conditioner at home or at the cottage? Need to monitor humidity at the beach
house? Have a rental property and want to make sure the heat is turned down when the renters leave? We
have several products that will help you achieve these results and much more.

BAYweb Internet Thermostat Standard

Have complete control over your thermostat from your smartphone! This wired system gives you alerts
to high or low temps. You can wire flood, fire, even door sensors to this unit and have an internet
security system and thermostat in one! You can even add unlimited X-10 occupancy sensors for
motion sensing or for more control.

Venstar Comfort Call Phone Controlled Thermostat Kit

Call your cabin hours ahead of arrival and show up to a toasty warm home! With the Venstar comfort call kit
you can call in and hear what the temperature is and switch between two preset temperatures. You can add
additional thermostats and wireless modules and control up to four thermostats. No wires required from the
phone interface to the thermostat!

Handheld Remote Control Thermostats

Confined to your bed, a wheelchair, or just don't want to get up from the couch but the room is too warm or
cold? Thermostat is in the wrong room or a bad spot? We have several units that will solve these issues and
add convenience and money savings to keeping your house warm and comfy!

FFrreeeezzee AAllaarrmmss

Freeze alarms can alert you to dangerous low temperatures or flooding conditions in a vacant property. Our
freeze alarms video and freeze alarms comparison chart can help you select the best freeze alarm for your
home. Freeze alarms come in many different varieties; there are phone-based freeze alarms, internet-based
freeze alarms, simple and inexpensive freeze alarms, and advanced freeze alarms that can act as
comprehensive home monitoring systems.

Temperature Warning Light

This unit is so simple you will wonder why you didn’t think of it! Have observant neighbors? Put them to
work for you! With this product all you do is set the low temperature you want to be warned of, install the
batteries and place it in your window! It’s that easy! When the temperature goes below your set level the light
will flash and attract the attention of your neighbor or caretaker and they can address the problem.

Intermediate Freeze Alarm

The Intermediate Freeze Alarm has a Quick Status Feature that allows you to hear the current temperature,
power status and battery status with a simple 15 second phone call! The Intermediate Freeze Alarm
automatically calls up to three phone numbers when the temperature either rises above or falls below a
user-determined temperature set-point.

Online Temperature and Humidity Wireless Alert System

La Crosse Technology's Wireless Temperature & Humidity Sensor with Mobile Alert capability wirelessly
transmits temperature and humidity readings to your computer and will notify you via e-mail or text
message if the readings indicate temperature or humidity outside your defined limits. Be alerted when the
heat goes off at your cabin, the air conditioner fails in your server room, the temperature wanders in your
pet enclosure or fish tank, or your greenhouse gets cold, etc.



PPeett CCaarree,, SSaaffeettyy && TTrraaiinniinngg

We offer many products to help you in the training, care and safety of your pets. Our selection includes
many products including automatic feeding and watering bowls, automatic pet doors, bark collars, pet
cameras, and much more.

Bark Collars

We offer a variety of collars that assist you in training your pet not to be a nuisance barker. Don’t want to shock
your best friend? No worries, our selection includes collars that spray, vibrate, or even emit an ultra sonic sound.
These methods are effective and keep everyone safe and happy.

Automatic Feeding and Watering

With the weather getting cooler in many parts of the country our automatic feeding and watering section now
includes thermal bowls, hose warmers and thermal hoses. We offer many options to make sure you furry friends
have fresh water and food at their disposal.

GGooiinngg GGrreeeenn!!

Save money and the planet all with the use of a few simple products! You can monitor energy usage
throughout your house either locally or online depending on your product choice. Products range from
electricity monitors and water monitors, to surge suppressors that save you money and energy! Take a look
at our Home and Garden section and see how much green you can save!

Kill A Watt Electricity Usage Monitor

Electricity bills are rising. Now you can cut down on costs and find out what appliances are actually worth
keeping plugged in. Simply connect these appliances to the Kill A Watt, and it will assess how efficient they
really are. Large LCD display will count consumption by the Killowatt-hour, the same as your local utility. You
can calculate your electrical expenses by the day, week, month, even an entire year. With the amazing Kill A
Watt you'll know "Watts" killing you.

New Wave Premium 10 Stage Water Filter

Get great tasting, healthy water for just pennies per gallon! Enviro Products’ patented 10 Stage Water Filter
delivers chlorine-free, odorless, great-tasting water at your kitchen sink. The space-saving, attractive countertop
filter installs simply in seconds to any standard faucet and allows you to easily change between tap water and
filtered water as needed. A healthy and cost effective way to have fresh water without filling the landfills with
plastic bottles!



IInnddeeppeennddeenntt LLiivviinngg AAiiddss

The safety and well being of our families is always a top priority. Our Independent Living Aids section
offers a wide variety of items to assist you in taking care of your aging parents while giving them their much
desired sense of independence. We offer products such as amplified phones, automatic pill dispensers,
emergency response systems, TV Ears, and many more items to protect and make life easier for your loved
ones.

TVEars TV Sound Amplifier System

The TV Ears 5.0 Digital is designed to work with any TV, with volume control independent of your television's
speakers. You control your own volume while wearing the TV Ears 5.0 headset and everyone else can listen to
the TV at their own level. The best part is that you'll hear every word.

Automatic Pill Dispenser with Alarm

The Med-E-Lert Automatic Pill Dispenser with Alarm is a medication reminder and automated pill dispenser in
one device, alleviating concern that the wrong medicine or dosage is taken. Reduce worries that you or those
you care for are forgetting to take their medication or are taking incorrect dosages.

Emergency Response Systems

Whether you are a senior living alone, or an adult caring for others with needs, emergency alert systems are
simply a must-have. A simple fall or sudden illness can be catastrophic for anyone who cannot help themselves.
The Guardian Alert 911 and The Freedom Alert are two-way communication devices that do not require any
monthly fees, long-term contract commitments or hidden costs. The tiny pendant worn by the user immediately
dials either a 911 operator or a loved one, (based on which system you choose), when needed.

WWiirreelleessss SSeeccuurriittyy

A Do-It-Yourself full-featured wireless security system can provide invaluable security protection for
your home while on vacation or for your vacation home. We offer a variety of systems that you can install
and monitor all by yourself! No monthly monitoring fees! Take a look at our selection that includes the
Wisdom Wireless Security System, Safety Technologies’ Burglar Stopper, Securityman Inc.’s Air Alarm,
several Skylink systems, and more!

SSuurrvveeiillllaannccee

With all our surveillance devices you can keep tabs on almost anything! Our Video Surveillance
and Covert/Hidden Cameras make it easy to monitor. You can keep track of your family members
with our GPS Tracking Devices and PC Monitoring and Cell Phone Spying products. If you need
help taking notes in class or just need to record something quickly and effectively, try out our Voice
Recorders or help detect any unwanted spy equipment with our Detection Devices.

FFeeaattuurreedd PPrroodduucctt!!

DIY Cellular Alarm for Homes

No phone, no internet, don’t want to add to your cell plan? Worried your ski cabin, vacation home or
house in the north will freeze or flood? This alarm will monitor two conditions of your choice plus
power loss and low battery and send texts to your cell phone when there is a problem. The best part is
the first year of cellular service is included and is only $30 per year thereafter!



GGrreeaatt HHoolliiddaayy GGiifftt IIddeeaa!!

Safety Turtle Personal Immersion Alarms

A last layer of protection for children and pets near water! Safety Turtle provides continuous protection to the
wearer. A loud alarm instantly sounds at the Base Station when the Turtle is immersed in water. A Safety Turtle
personal alarm can also accompany a child/pet on vacation or on visits to a boat, cottage or another pool, where
unfamiliar surroundings and less security add risk.

No Landline? No Problem!

Cellular Terminals

We have several different terminals to fit your needs. Choosing a cellular solution will be based on your cellular

provider. The Axesstel TX240G is a Verizon terminal that provides a dial tone through Verizon so you can plug

in a phone, dialer, heat alarm, flood alarm, or just about anything that would call out using a phone line! We

also have an AT&T/T-Mobile terminal as well as a low cost Bluetooth Cellular interface.

Free Technical Support - Free Same Day Shipping - Friendly & Knowledgeable Staff

We are proud to offer quality products that provide security and safety for your family, home, and business.

Our products offer you comfort to know that your entire family, including pets, children, and elderly family members, is safe in
and out of the home. Products include Monitoring Systems and Thermostat Controllers, Freeze and Water Alarms, Security
Camera Systems, Invisible Fences, GPS Devices, Personal Emergency Response Systems, Automatic Pill Dispensers with alarms,
Amplified Phones, Pool Alarms, and much more! The best thing about our products is you can Do It Yourself! Need help? We
have free technical support to assist you.

Your property is a valuable investment that should be protected from the dangers of environmental damage and intrusion. This
protection does not have to cost you a fortune in expensive services, you CAN Do It Yourself! Our DIY products and a minimal
investment in property protection products could save you thousands of dollars in damage. Our products help prevent property
disasters such as floods from frozen pipes or leaking appliances, damage to property from extreme temperature conditions such as
freezing or high humidity or heat. Get peace of mind by protecting your property today.

Contact Us...
Support@diycontrols.com

1-800-487-1363


